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March 16,2001

01-62
FOR IMMED IATE RELEASE:
LESHOURE COMPLETES INTERNSH IP W ITH U.S. CHAMBER

CHARLESTON - Eastern Illinois Univ ersity s enior Michael Leshour e of Champaign
r ec ently compl et ed a Higher Education Coop eration Act Minority Internship Program with the
U.S. Chamber of Comm erc e U.S.- India Business Council in Washington, D.C.
L eshour e,a social sci ence major with t eacher certification,completed his
internship with th e US IBC during th e fall s em ester and will compl ete another internship with
th e U.S. Chamber's Congr essional S ector this summer.
As part of his int ernship,L eshour e was among s ev eral US IBC r epr esentatives
who l ed a d el egation of mor e than 40 ch emical, p etrochemical, pharmaceutical and process
machin ery companies that participat ed in IndiaCh em2000, India's
largest- ev er exhi bition on th e ch emicals industry h eld in N ew D elhi in October.
Th e policy dialogu e h eld in conjunction with th e India Ch em 2000 exhibition
-more-
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LESHOURE COMPLETES INTERNSHIP

was the third in a series of discussions b etw e en Indian and U.S. corporate executives in an
effort to d ev elop a bilateral ag enda for Gov ernm ent-to-Government trade negotiations,
according to a USIBC press release. The first m e eting occurred when President Bill Clinton
visited India in March 2000, and the second at the USIBC's 25th anniversary meeting in June
2000.
Th e dialogu e culminat ed with th e signing of an agreement between the Federation of
Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry and the USIBC, with both sides pledging to
continue th eir bilateral work on the key policy issues stunting the continued growth of U.S.
India trad e in th e ch emicals industry.
"Th e internship with USIBC was a wonderful l earning opportunity. I now have
a b ett er und erstanding of th e organization and rol e of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and
its int ernational division. I particularly hav e a b ett er grasp of international relations betwe en
th e Unit ed States and India through my participation in IndiaChem 2000 and through the
r es earch I conduct ed on e-comm erc e and int ernational law policy-making. Being a part of an
organization that expos ed me to such prominent l ead ers as our president and the prime
minist er of India was an experi enc e 1'" n ev er forget," L eshoure
said.
After completing his second internship with th e U.S. Chamb er this summ er,
L eshoure wi" begin student teaching. His future plans includ e att ending law school.
L eshour e is th e son of Micha el and Cl endora L eshoure Sr. of Champaign. H e is
a 1996 graduat e of Champaign C entral High School.
-30-

NOTE TO EDITOR: A photo of Micha el L eShour e may b e found at
http://www. eiu. edu/-pubaff/LeShoure.htm

